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THE ARLINGTON
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MILLINERY NOTIONS ETC
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show an extraordinary line of Ladies Shirt Waists in Fancy Per
nty Mercerized Sateens and Fancy Flannelettes to retail at 50c
Extraordinary values in Flannel Waists to retail at 75c to 150
Ladies Cloth Capes nicely ti immed to retail at 65c to 250
Ladies Fancy Petticoats to retail at 50c to 250

Write for samples
most complete stock of Prints Percales Outings Flannelettes

wess Goods Flannels Bleached and Brown Cottons bhown by any job
tog house in Texas

Our line of Hosiery Gents Furnishing Goods Blankets Comforts
Cwill compare favorably with any ever offered in the South

lower than any other
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0ny Five Naurs Quickest io Buffalo

THATS

Sale Daily Fare 3840

Minneapolis Minn-
a d Return

On Sale October 6 7 8 and 9

Louis Mo
On Sale October 6 to 11 Inclusive
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CenU to senger Department Houston Texas for copy of Southern Pacific o
Rice Cook Book containing 200 recipes

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO o-

L SAUCIOR City Ticket Agent 202 Alain Street

Of

HOUSTON TEXAS SUPTEMBliK 20 1901
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AND BLACK

or
ALL SIZES NOW

IN STOCK

SHEET IRON AND

TflHK WORK

HARTWELL IRON WORKS

ynamos and Motors
ElectriaSiip-

pliesBARDEN
Electric Machinery Co

1009 Texas Avonuo

Write for Prices

Ii P McLaughlin Co
810 Willow Street
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Prunes
Peaches

Pears
and

Apricots
Write for Prices

Kirkland Morrow

Tiie Season Has Opened and
Have Them

Jumbo Selects

Fancy Red Jonathan Apples
FIT FOR THC FINEST

Per Box 200

Williamson Oesel Gardner
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ALFALFA

S new crop Alfalfa Now is
Sntinr Headquarters for all

Write or wire for pricesseeds

Texas

We

Flnoot
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30000 pounds
the time tot

seasonable
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5 Texas Seed Floral Go

DALLAS TEXAS

Mention this paper when writingi g
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RUST PROOF OATS
TURF OATS
RYE
BARLEY
ALFALFA
CLOVER
BURR CLOVER
And all Seeds for Fall Planting

HOUSTON TEXAS

Dr Ed Lmm0CU-
L1S1 AND AURIST

Dit Hye Car Nose and Throat

Eyes properly filled with glasses ca-

tarrhal disease treated Phone 0S8 W-
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SEVENTH
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EIGHTH
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Local news

NINTH
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TENTH
George Adea Modern Fables
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Ioral news-

FOURTEENTH
Irpsltlont McKlnlf>y farriou

epeccli-
Oraiiffc lumber markot rcvleir

FIFTEENTH
Ilnltroad nc 8

Alaska

She Is by the

Paris September A Paris newsrjnper-
corUBpoudent semis word to the Tlgaro-
on the start of which he 1 employed that
ho has just returned from a rlslt to Mls
Ellen M Sloue of the American Hoard of
foreign Missions who Is held by bri-
gands In a mountainous region of Turkey

The correspondent wire thnt he suc-
ceeded u locating Miss Stone lit an almost
Innciptwtblo mountain dctlle The chief
of tho outlaws permitted tltu corrcpnnd
cut to see Mlhs Stone mid tnlk with her
Ulna Stouo told her lsltor Hint Rite hnd-
bten treated with excoedlng courtesy ever
since her capture Two brigands wcie de-

tailed to act ns her personal Bervant pro
Idlng her with good food and Miowlug-

In r ecry attention The brigands had In-

Mructlons to obey her merest wnlm nnd-

to show with what degrr M f consideration
hhe was treats bv told Hlip ncWKjiapor
man that burfng e tausted irtS t tlio-
UlniN for Iter Lodak fdifhad sulrt thnt she
wlclitHl she bail mote TJi e fenlrowns re-

pealed
¬

to tho eJilef of Hip brigands who
nt once posted a cornier off to Constant
iwjile to secure u hitpply for her This
meant 11 week of sleidy traveling by mnlis
over dungproiis and rocUv mountain paths

The leader of the brig nuts told the cor-

espondint that tiniest a rauKom of trjO0K-

w in fortUeomlng nlthln thirty day MUh
Stone would eltiicr be put to death or com
polled to marry one of the bandits It Is

THE LAW

DISCUSSION OF THE PROPOSED

Which Have for Their Object the
vention of Fraud on the Part

of the Debtors

Pre

New York September 18 non E C-

Tlrandenburg assistant attorney general
of the United States on the Invitation of-

tho merchants association attended n re-

cent
¬

conference at the rooms of the asso-

ciation
¬

where ho met representatives of a
number ot iiouses In New York In different
lines of trade for the purpose ot discuss-
ing tho eff et of tho present bnnkruptey
law and the effect ot suggested changes
tlicroln This conference wjb held as the
result of correspondence conducted for
some time between tho association and
Mr llrundcnburg on this subject It was
felt that 4he views held by Mr Branden-
burg on t hls matter could be better com-

municated
¬

and better results nrrhed at by
his presenting them personally Tho asso
elation thereupon niked him to como to
New York as Its guest Mr Brandenburg
eald thnt the bill of Kepresentatlvo Hay
of this State amending the law has rc

Wc are prepared to supply the
litlingin demands of our trade at-
fowest prices Write us

I

Wholesale 101 Main St
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SS STONES IMPRISONMENT

Still Held for Ransom Turk-
ish Brigands

BANKRUPTCY

AMENDMENTS

BROKERS

believed
word

The situation recalls the capture by these
same brlgncds In the same region six
years ago of Mine Gerard de Trlncvllle-
a beautiful Prench heiress who Is now a
Carmelite nun Through the dishonesty of-

a Turkish official by whom tho ransom was
negotiated the money failed to reach tho
bandits The lovely French girl wan there-
upon forced to become tho wlfo of a mem
ber of the outlaw gune She was rescued
seven mouths later In a battle In which
ber father killed her bandit husband

Boston Oeptember 2S The American
board of commissioners of foreign missions
will resist the demand of S 110000 ransom
for the releuse of Miss Helen M Stone of
Chelsea Mass the American mlslsonary
now held by ltulgarlnii brigands

When shown a Htatetuent by Dr Cresan
New York secretary of the American
boutd that the ransom would be a danger-
ous precedent llev Dr Jiulson Smith sec
rcturj of the Amtrlcan bojrd expressed
bis hearty approbation ihe board would
ueter consider Mich a proposition he
said the rescuo of Miss Stone Is In the
hands of the got eminent We have had
nilsslonnilea In Turkey for two generations
but never a ease like this Should wo-

oITi r a ransom missionaries would never be-

sife from capture

oecosoeeeooeo a a ea oasoaa vvo >

celted the Indorsement of several legal and
cn Wt oi iiil7itlons throughout the United
States In br Itiy bill the put pose Is to-
ninke It more difficult for inm to obtain
it dlhcbnr espoilull where he has ob-
tained pi opertj on credit by means of any
miitcrlm > tntement known by him to be-
fnli e made In writing to any peison for
the purpose of obtaining credit or being
communicated to the trade or to the pei-
sou fiom whom he obtained hiiVi property
on credit Other amendments lucorpo-
inted In the Itaj bill are In tlio lino or-

bticngthenlng the law and protecting the
creditors IntcioHfc-

A general discussion nnd Interchange of
views followed Mr ltraiidenburgs nddresK
and then < he meeting adopted n resolution
calling on tho iniueliantM association to
appoint n committee ot twenty to study
the subject carefully and to formulate such
amendments as they deemed necessary

32 PAGES TODAY

rJtned-
Iiocnl

that the bandit nil keep bis

HANNA APPROVES ROOSEVELT

Savs the President Will Have an Easy
Time of It

Boston September 28 Senator ITanna-
nnd his daughter Uuth tave Just passed
through Boston on their way to Bath
Maine where Miss Hanna will today chrls
ten the cruiser Clot eland

Iloosevelt has said that he will carry-
out Mr McKlnleys policy said the sen-

ntor nnd I believe he will Everything
Is going along smoothly at Washington
We have no foreign complications nnd no
other troubles non that amount to any-

thing I bcllcvo that President McKI-
nleys Ideas of reciprocity an outlined In
his speech at Buffalo will be carried out
but of course that Is a matter that will
liavo to be dealt with at tho next session
of congress There are several trejittes to-

be considered then the Trench treaty tho-

Jamulen treaty tho Argentine treaty and
n number of others

What the reports to be made contain
wo do not know but 1 think they will re-

sult
¬

In freer rerlpioeltv with at least some
of the countries we will deal with

Senator Ilniinn would not discuss the
result of the trial of President McKlnleys

Uo vou know he said when asked
about the assassin I havent said n word
about that man And I am not golnr to
The shock of that affair has been o terri-
ble one to me

He

A TITLE FOR ROOSEVELT

May Be Brevetted a Brigadier Gen ¬

eral of Volunteers
Special to Too Post

Washington September 18 It Is tos-
slped In army circles that the board of
officers which will convene hero next Mon-
day to pass upon recommendations for pro-

motion mrtjols and other honors arc con-
templating

¬

conerrjng upon President
lloosovelt tho rank of brevet brigadier gen-

eral of volunteers for services performed
In tlio SpanishAmerican war as colonel of
Hough Uldcrs

The high office to whlchColonel Iloose-
velt has ilsen since lfeOS will have noth-
ing

¬

to do with the action of the board
The officers will consider tho jucsUon in-
nn Impartial manner and should honors bn
given the president It will hi solely u
account of his military services So far
as the boatvl Is concerned the president
Is simply a colonel of olunteers who bii-
irenderm good services to the country Ma

General MucArthur Is president of tlifi-
oard whlci has beta named

biftf +

PllICEf 5 CENTS

BAGGING
and Ties

STREET

But the Finish of the Race Was a
Close and Exciting One

ONE MINUTE AND TWENTY SECONDS
CORRECTED TIME

The Racers Were Almost Abeam Throughout the
Greater Portion of the ThirtyMile Race The

British Sloop Is a Splendid Boat

a
o
aFirst race No result didnt finish

In tlma limit Columbia finished
first

Second race Columbia won by 3-

mlnuto 0 seconds
Third racc Cakes place Tnesdar

October 1 i

Now York September 28 In tho closest
nd most sfirrlnc raco ever sailed for tho

old Americas enp the white flyer Colum-
bia

¬

today heat tho Biltlxh challenger over
a windward nnd lccwnrd course of thirty
nautical mllcn by tho narrow mnrclii ot-

thlrtvutne seconds As Mptons latest as-
pirant

¬

for cup honors must allow the de-

fender
¬

fortythree secomls on account of
the extra elghtythrea square feet canns-
In her sntl area the official record under
the rules gives her tho victory by on
minute and twentytwo seconds

As a speetacls tho contest was superb
from ho time the two skyscrnplng racera
crossed the starting lino until they finished
four and a hnlf hours later the result was
In tlotibt nnd tho excitement aboard the
excursion fleet Increased until men became
frenzied antf women almost hysterical So
evenly matched worn theso two scientific
racing machines that never after they had
started were tho rival skippers out of each
others hall and more than three quarter
of the time they wero so close thnt Chnrllo
Ban who had the wheel aboard the Ameri-
can bolt could have tossed a biscuit to
Captain Sycimoru on tho Slinmroek for
miles as they beat their way to the outer
mark the black shadow of Shamrocks huge
club topsail tvas paluted on the big main-
sail of tho Columbia and for an hour on
tho run home with the two yachts flying
like seared deer before the wind they ran
nlmost nhoani to abeam 3b though they
hull been harnessed together

The memory of the races between the
Genestu and the Puritan In 18S nnd Lord
I > iinrflTonl lirst Tnlkjrlo nnd the Vigilant
In isnt which have boon treasured by
jaclilsmen up to this time will be forgnt
ton after the magnlceiit duel of today It
will live foreter In he memory of thoso
who witnessed It In tho yoirs to come
jachtsmen of two nitlous will recount the
thrilling story of tho lelobrated first ricc
between Coliimblu and Shamrock II sailed
off New York haibor In tho first year of-

thti new cntui-
As a losult of todays race though fulth-

In the Columbia still remains In the hearts
lf the patriots all tho experts admit tliut
the British boat U tlio ablest sloop eter
sent to those waters to lift the JOO guinea
cup which tho old schoomr America brought
across tho Atlantic fifty jeais ago and
that the supcrloilty of American seaman-
ship and American naval architecture as-
icpresentcd by tho defender to be estab-
llshed Tho quality of asailing ship Is
measured by her ability to enrvo her way
Into an adverse wind nnd in tho fifteen
mllo thresh to wJndwnrd today tho golden
challenger guinea tlilrtyono seconds while
on tlio run homo ber Jead was eaten up
und tho Columbia crossed the finish lino
exactly thirtyseven seconds before tlio
Shamrock

It must be remembered however that
the challenger had tho weather gauge In
the boat to wlndwnrd no mean advantage
nnd the nautical experts eald after the
race that during tho outward Journey she
hud been saloil t absolute perfection
whllo before tho wind the American yacht
not only rshowed n fleeter pair of heels but
I ntho opinion of the sharps was handled
better

Dfcappolntcd by the fluke of Thursday
tho crowd which sailed down to Sandy
Hook lightship today was somewhat smaller
than on the opening day but even so the
colony of ntcamers steam yachts tug-
boats

¬

sailing vomcIs nnd excursion craft of
every description formed an angle at the
starting lino ml lew long

It wan an Ideal Uay for a raco
The start was thrilling Tho yachts

bounded away across tho lino like n couple
of runaway horses the challenger half a
length ahead und to windward In tho-
maneuvorlng beforo the start Captain Syca-
more

¬

had git en tho wily Yankee skipper
a Kcnulno surprise returning n Itoland for
tlie Oliver lie received on Thursday Just
when Barr thought he had him under his
lee the Englishman deadened his way and
then luffed under the Columbias stern Into
tho weather berth

This victory Tor the Shamrock at the
very Inception of the race the Columbia
could not overcomo In the long bent to
windward Tho two big yachts were an
inspiring sight to the spectators ns they
plunged seaward pounding great fountains
of spray from their bows and drenching

D
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the crews lined up along the weather BalU
They heeled to the windward until thett
Ice rails were awash In the swirling bub-
bling

¬

seas and from tho iwlndward slda
they showed yards of their bronre under-
bodies Neck and neck tack and tack4
they raced llko it team ot horses

Tho Tcs els In the excursion fleet by thtfl
time were rolling badly Many ot the
spectators wore forced to the seclusion ot
their cabins nnd many others kept suspi-
ciously

¬

near tho rails
The excursion vcsscli formed si crescent

nbout the stakoboat os the yachts rounded
tho outer mnrk but It jvas a doleful fleer
As tho Shamrock woro around with tier
spinnaker polo to the tstarboird like a lance
In rest tho big eteam yacht Erin with the
Boyal Ulster Yacht club ensign nt her taK-
rall openrsl her whistle long and loud It
was the first time Sir Thomas had felt tho
Joy ot iletnrv nnd he and his party prob-
ably

¬

enjojed It to the full
The Ynnkeo skippers were too polite not

to pull their whistle cords but the toots
wore not lond nor long and the bands did
not pliy Columbia tho Ocm of tho-
Oeein

But when the racers had spread their
plntons wing nnd wing spinnaker main-
sail

¬

nnd balloon gibs und the white flyer
Colimibln brgnn to cat up the green water
between her and the chnllcngcr drooping
spirits began to rl e nnd when tho yachts
got on even terms about halt way homo
the bands began to play and tho people
railed n chcci As they approached tho
finish line Columbia leading by halt n
dozen lengths all the pentup enthusiasm
burst forth

About it quarter of a nlle before they
n iched the lino the golden boat blanketed
tho while ono nnd for a moment she ran
up alongside and looked as tt sha would
tio first home Cheers died In the patriotic
throats

Suddenly as the Columbia luffed off nnd
got her wind clear sho forged ahead and
cl mo tetrliig down like mad Aw eho
crossed three lengths nhend the cntlmsl-
nsm broke out agalnwlth redoubled energy

Every jtnee skipper grabbed his whlstlo
cord nnd made n terrific din Sirens wJlled-
nnd the white dcnm Jots made It look n
If otery whip In tint licet hud biokcu her
Steini chest Tlio whole licet scorned
anxious to escort the Colmnbln to her an-
cloinge Meantime the Shamrock had taken
a tow from the tenth r and drawn out of
the rial and the ste inters Escorted by-
tlm EiIn whltli showed a big holo thnt-
Hie rciQimn cutter Unsham had stove in-

lur pott ciuaitor jdto bonded for tho itertli
behind the hook Some of thn excursion
bunts dropped btek to saluto tho popular
Mien Ism in who Iiiih been unuie enough to
make n second effort to lift the cup and
thou the whole Hoot moved on for homo
tiiiniv of tho sLlppeis keepinc thctr whis ¬

tle going until they reached the uarrow3-
at the ontrineo of tho upper bay

Tho follow lug Is tho official time
Shamrock start 11 0014

tutor mark 1 o 12-

I lnlsh a 11 r8
Elapsed time 4814 <

Corrected time 4 31M4
Columbia start 11 oo10

Outer maik 12053-
Mulsh il l3Elapsed time 43107-

oiret ted lime 43028-
Jlte noit race will be over a trlanrnlai

course ten miles to a leg anq will be
sailed next Tuesday morning

When It was nil over Sir Thomas Lip
ton shoneil himself tho thorough sriortsman-
ho Is

Well ho said ns he stood on the deck
of tho Eiln thats ono dot ngalnBt-
us I am Just ns hopeful ao I was this
morning for I feet that It I only have a
wind Im nil light It was a fair and
suuaro nice no tluke but It was not Sham
intkH day Wo wnnt n breeze that will
put that dock 6lx Inches under water and
thn youll sen n race But bo sure of one
thing I was licked fairly today

Cunlnltt Bob Wilngo who was on the
bildgo of tho Erin at Sir Thomas elbow
said If wo get a fresh brcc7e we will
lift tho cup yet A nine to twelvekno-
tbrceo Is not what wo wnnt

Cnptnlu Barr wits much gratified over the
victory

It was a close rare but a clean one no
said Wind conditions wero perhaps not
nil that could havo been dsslred but such
ns they weio our boat was never In danger
I believe at nuy point

Sir Thomas Uptons steam yacht Erin
narrowly escaped n serious accident when
Just after the Shamrock and Columbia had
rounded the turn tho United States rev-

enue
¬

cutter Oresham collided with her
Both boats were doing patrol duty The
Oro ham was In the hands of Commander
Thomas B Walker nnd the Erin for tho-

dm In charge of Lieutenant John tloedcck-
cr of the United States revenue cutter wr
Ice In starllug to clear the course for-

th homo tdrctch the Greshnm apparently
tiled to cross tho bows of the Erin there
was evidently a misunderstanding of sig-

unls by tho Oresham and it was too late
when at last sho tried to back out and
the Erin put on full steam ahead lho-
rtt onuo cutter struck the yocht h glandus
blow on tho port quarter thirty or forty

the stem A plate was bentfeet
some paint rubbed off and the rail bruised
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